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Volume I

lr•Ungs Altlrft8t8 R•ltty AdnatlHW:
The Alta'nata Reality ~i.nrs Club is now
establlshal nl th1s ts the f1rst off1cia1 newsletta'.
Welcome to the Club I

In this, and ell future iS9UIS af the Newsletta'. we will
follow a basic fermll. First, we'll gtve you une hints
oo the gmne that we r.e dtSCUYered er that r.. tmt
p..s along to us by au.. pl.,.r's. Second, we'll
Slswer questtcm We mltf not get to YfJI' pertia.il•
question ri"1t _,.,, but be patient (a virtUB often
rewerdlld in The City); the most fr~ly askld will
be Slswerld nrst. Ttt1rd. we'll publtsh ctllr&W'
descriptions 911rtt in to us by pl.,,.-,. such as the one in

this issue from Osry Thrcna at M1cW&k:. utsb. Thls is

your Newsletter. ~let's r.. from~!

Issue I

A remtndllr -- If rnt of yoor friends are pla.,,tng
Alternate Reality but haven't sent in their werrenty
ards yet, plea!e tell them to oat them to us ri~t •av
-- ttwt wm automettcany become members of the
Club as saon • we receive their aras.

HINTS

Now fer the pd stuff. Manv of you have been ssting
{•ng?) fer hints an pl.,-ing Alternate Reality, Mid
wenttng to know whet the object or pi of The City is.
The metn purpose Is to mete e complete map and bui Ide
hif' 11Y1I ct-.actr. In fact, building 2 rr 3
chractlrt waulGl't bi I bed idll. Wt. you gat to The
Dungaan. you wm r.i a LM1 1o character to solve
ell the rnystw-ies end rem:ti en the pts. The ctwrs:ter
you dive~ in Thi City .cm be i.;~ in an future
installmenu of A1tarnat; RscUty. .M&ITf pl&Vifs an;
bui1dtng both pd end bed characters to • how
different the game is undlll" various circumsb·ir.85.
The r..., fer the mnp1eta map is thet Gia you begln
P1aving the othr eptsmas you WILL be able to~ bU
to The City. In fact, if you q.iire ~ treasure in
The Dungaon end can't crrry it an with you, you will
l'l8Ye to re-enter The C1ty and put 1t tn the b8nk. ex
you m.,- be injured end wm need a Healer in rrdar to
regain YfJJI' hlllth end be rmt fer furtlw encounters
in The Dungaon.

oati\SC)ft·

Q. Whit ts wimn pd for?

QUESTIONS AllD ANSWERS

Wtmn hllpa dltlrmirw thl value of vs-ious
w11pons and potlcm.

A.

Q. tW mtlft/ chrecter !Mis n UW.?

Q.

Define 0.-m.

A. Chlrm Is mflnat as a technlCJ'I of dtstractlng the
Ii fe forms you encountr in The City. If you U9I a.-m
oo S'I innm:ent or pJd life form and U.. kill him, yau
will be r91J11"dlld as a mere wtl cMl'acter than If yau
had just ktnld him. Charming S'I wit life form wtn
not have tlft/ negattve lnflun:e oo VU' chr'actr.
Q. 1-b#
rp;Jf?

can I tell

which life forms I

encountr are

A. The music that ea::ompsiies em:h life form provid!ls
you wtth clues to his penonallty. The men mnlnous
the music, the mere 1Yi I S'I 81Mrsy.

A. NI Infinite numbr. tWtvw, the hhjw' your
ctwactlr, the mere exp;rilnce points rtlJ,lired. Yoo
must cmublt yru- experience points ror elld'I hte1*'
ctwactlr lewl.
Q.

A.

Whet Is the abject of The City?
To dBYelop YfU'

ctws:ter n pr.-e

fer the

Journev Into The OunQIDI. Tha ~lty wm alS> be of
value to you as yau en~ The Wtldrness, Arena, or
Pala to rest er revive yu chracter for the aniJouS
trips hi must tata

a.

can yau Qive mcnv to Paups-s?

A. No - you wm rmi all of your mQrWf to coottnue
Q.

Whet happs1Swhstyou kill S'I .An:h Meg1·?

A. Th8An:h Magi Is a lawful Hfe form S1d ktlllng him
will ~credence to the othr city Inhabitants' belief
thet you re !Yil S'ld not to be trusted.
~-

Q. Can

I cast spells in The City?

"(U' qlmt.

Q. Wt 11 amap of The City be Mtleblt?

A. See prwious infcrmetion
Newsletter.
Q.

A. No. See the first questioo for the explanation.
Q. w~

is the Tower Shield so powerful?

A. Becasuse it covers your entire bmtf.

oo nrst

P8J9 of tt-e

Is n rldCllSSll y to eat a certain amoont or

faoo el!Ch

<9t?
A. Yes, to maintain strength. You must also SIB water
and rest 00 I reQU lr basis.
Q. ~ I enter the area southeest of the N'frta?

Q. What criteria datermine peMOnelity?

A. All of your stets plus the interaciioo S'ld dllcisions
in plaving. If you constS'ltly attack S'ld kill q:xJd life
forms you wm be known as S'I evil d'Mrs:ter.
Q. Can you alter the personality of your d'Mrecter ma
you heYe killed a number of ·~· er ·1mo:enr
people?

A. Yes, but ooty very slowly. If you stop ki11ing the
~or innooent people you will ~s*'811y lessen your
reputation as S'I evil chars:ter.

A. Not yet. This s-11 can only be enter«J thra4l The
Arena, which wm be Mileblt as a later episOO! of
AIternat.e Reality.

BEWARE OF TRAPS
Frtm the JaurMI If fGIJll"
It was nici'ttlme. I was looking for a couple of Imps or
Gremlins to dispatch, as thlV are creatures of evil and
ID't belong in a City wtwe men dWetl. I was walking
thf'OUl11 the souu-t ~t rl town, round 4'8 East
and 7 North Cthe left bottmn SJ*'t of the meo is I
East, I North), when I Sllfl eyoung fici'ter running for
his life. He turnai and looked rNS" his shoulder ,
running
when he hit a wall and pmed thra4l it.

•t.

I knew this ne pretty well frooi my fint month in
The City, but hed nMr ctmld thet prticut. well
for secret ars.
I stmt around for a while, waiting for the fi~ter to
cmne out. The ehoul that was chasing him arrived an
the une. I hid in the shdlws, sword rtllltf, as the
Gtwl s.chl!ld around, scenting the atr Hke a
bloodnlnd. I jumped out, taking the foul creature by

surprise.

My cmwicttim

eoainst outriC#lt bloodhd m

not extend to d!Ytl spewn such as thts. My sword btt
into his thict hldl befcn hi knew whet htt him. Thi
f11jlter in the Encl09ld N'm still ~·t come out. but
that was his affair. He'd leiwe whsl hi> felt it was safe.

I wond!lr how he melllt that?
TOOAA ts a ·Mr. N1ce <lJV. 1Oth Level ctlers:ter. But
<bl't push h1m ta> fer! He arries a Lcxiqsword end
Battle Hmnm• and his rmour is Ri" Mail. His Slats
are:
Stmntne, 22; Charm .. 26; StrenQth, 36;
lntemgara, 23; wtmn, 18; Skf11, 23.

FAR~N is a 9th Level evH chlrs:ter, wss Crystal
Plata armour and as bettle with a LcxlQSWOr'd ni
Magtce1 Battle Hllnmer. H1s Stasts are: Stsntna, 23;
Chrm, 22; Strength, 25; lntelHC}l9nC8, 27; wimn,
19;Sti11, 27.

I g11thered up the ehoul's meegir tf'8SU'I and walked
over to the Fleming DrSJl'I to• if they hed tJIPf Wetr
Flasts. I sat mwn at the bar besidl e men In
transprent arm<r that glinted like rtne crystal. You
know whit I mesi - the 241 laid stuff that women
collect beck oo Earth. The men Wal telkinQ with the
b8rtendl!Jr, but I could tell he was sizing me up to• if
I would be a match for him in cmnbet

I emptied my coin beg onto the bar, all twenty-seYen
coppen of it, and ~t him 1 crint. He clappmt me an
the beck end intNXU::ed himself as FanJlf'I. I dtm't
much like his mannr. Ti. only thing we NII in
common was that we were both Eerthers; but in a City

like this, that was ~- we talked at=ut our
8'M!ntures awhile and I told him about ti. Enclosed
Aree I had just discovered. He chuct led end called me a
fool. I narly hit him, but held beck when he said I
should be h8ppy I dictft follow the fl~ter.

As you heYe all reeli21d by now, Alternate Reality is a
vsy untCJJB oirne. It is the first of Its kind we have
procb:ed, Mel from ti. response we've had, it won't be
the last. We ree1ia, thatl;I, that not eYeryOne enjoys
playtng this type of oirne all the time, end went you to
be awn of ti. other gll'fla we PN/~"'.\\
If you enjav arcade style g11nes, we have Pm:-MS'I,
Pole Positfan, Mr. Do! end Dig Duo. For fans of the
s:ttoo/~ture/strat8'l{ type 17-~es. you mt11tt wS'lt
to t,.Y your hand at Bruce Lee, Conen, The Goonies or

Zorro.

"Those who IJ> in, never cmne out,· he explained. He
related e similar tale about enother Enc109fldN'f/!J at 42
East, S North. I shivered. It could've bmn me that
foond those daeth traps by accident!
I pulled out my worn end trittered mep end

Frir~

showed me where the second trap was. I marked a
one-w~ sa-:ret cbx' on the west wall of the squere at
48 El!St, 7 North, and on the east wall of 42 East, 5
North. I thenked Fergen end he replied, "That's otav;

I'm sure we'll bump into 98Ch other again:

.

When mapping The City, hlir for vertical lines oo the
wells. The dtstftl
thm lines carr~lds to
en ~an thl 64 x 64 IMP rtd provtdld wtth thl
QllM. euv •
In mtt Shop to help ftcJn out
which dtrecttan -,w·re,,.. It's mf to gat twrm
ll'Gnl Malt l*Pll ft,_ thll the bmt ftf to trMI is
bV ustng the ltlPAm'd lnstmt ~ thl JCP/lttct,
..-ctenv wt. turntng rjf\t or left. Of au"9, In thl
Atari wrston, '10U'll sttll ,_the Javsttct for SIM
things, sucn • l•tng ens.
Priadtcelly, the QDDdl for •le in the Shapl, Smithltl,
S1d TMrns chm9. If '10U cs'l't find wnet you went Cl'9
your first visit, try again 1•.

blt'a••

can..-

To dMlap 1 · - chlracter, ttwii n stein things
to remember. Altm'Mtl Reality ts I Qllml with htf\
morel stalldll di. Thi canputlr Is antsttly cha Ing
your ctwacter against tr.. establl!fm stalldll di nl
ewerdtng stet points thlt ~ ~ • · in CD dlla
with VU' betwlkr. You shm.lld nMr Atta:k I
Common.- or 1 Paar, unless hi attacks yuu first. Don't
tric:t or a..m thn, eithr, uni.. tfWi strt the
trouble.

NEVER Oi•IQlllJI wtwl '10U m11t a Thief or Mu;prl If
you hM htf\ a..m or lntelllQllD, you.'*' try a
Tric:t; but ance that his felled,~ atmt nt mbattle.
Anathr W"f to mete the life forms in the Qll'nl
friendly to you is by buying a ·round for thl house. in
the TMrn. But cmn·t OYerG> thts, or you imld end up
lt,'ing of alalhol poisoningl

When you ovent> assaults Cl'9 lmer 11fe forms, you n
more susceptible to attacts from eu.-dl, Wrriors,
Noblemen, WiZS'ds, etc. Newr Attack tr.. life forms
unless you heYe e Vf!rY hicjl 1e'll1 cha acts and~
pretty ~ w~is. If your chractr is ·wn-, it's
almost impassible to llJQ'9 one of tr- fellows n:t Qllt
rM~ with it.

Buy a Weapon, if yoo can afford it (you can ben}llln
with the Smith), and R881tf it• your Primry Weapon
( cmn't wait for ml Encountr to Reatt' your Weapon).
Usually, you can afford a DeQgar- or Stiletto. If not,
you'll have to deperld on your Strength nl Sktll ffr
awhl le. SOme Weepons n Megtcal. which QtYeS you a
definite edYmltege in bettle.

Potions are very useful or wsy dl!ledly. Examine, Sip,
Taste are simply~ of idlntif'ying 1 Potion. The only
w~ to oat its benefits is to Quaff it C"OUefr m.- to
·crink deeply·). Yau art catep-ize the Potions by
their color and t.te. Of COUMI, it tat• a lot of
experlera with them before you know whtcn PottCl'9
types are safe.

~you hM a little bit of experience, try (})i~ oot at
ntf'l Sktlltans, 019't Rats, nl the liken orav to
Atta ... tmful fer dMlq)lng a hi~ IMI
chractr. Also, SIM rJ the bast Trmues are f111nd
et nif'l 8e Cf"(ul, ~.you'*' git Di__, fran
rat bites or mold
spara
f
If YoU hM a tot ~ mcnv, It's a IP» tdal to spread it
some in more tfW'I one en aa:aunt and
Cll'ry 9Ql'lil with you. If you hlYI too much in n
pla, the canputa- r.m you• a ·!1"9tf· sort and
wm penelta you (Bn f1i1W11S, Mlbbr(, etc.). The
Bris moffr different prices for jewels and IJll"S.
Smnettmes one
wm tell you snething is
worthla, but mhr Bri will give you a dant
price ffr the item.
S"Gn1 Put

'**

Elting end ct'tnlctng will not ~ diw, however,
you'*' balne di~ rram contact wttft Brown Mold,
Giant Rats, 8lect Sltr..e, n same other creetures.
YtJJr Cl'91y options, ttwl, n to find 1 Potion that will
hell VU' atlment or QD to 1 Heeter. There se no
shartcuts to the Hllllrs. Thi Clrity and Sic_i,t the
Heelers ~fr Is to an Delusions.
Thn's no ,,. to tU'ry ~ Thi City. Yell can
take ell the ttme you,... to explore and mac>. Pause
the game wft Ile think Ing or ci'lwtng m your mac>.
A word of caution: 8e!ng en W611Mi pl.,.- is ,,,.
but If you're wly 11111 esstve wtW'I you first beQi~
pteving, ~ wn Qllt YflY fr. Rernemb5·, Y1JIJ enter
The Ctty with fairly low stets n:t V1t in no position to
attack Mr'ythlng In slf't and expect to Itve. Use

cautton nl commCl'9 9'91 cU-ing Enimnters, t>ecsm
lcll1ing a Nobleman or Peupr isn't ~ing to win you

tlr(frtenca

Be sure to alw~ mete a beet-up of your cherm:ter
That wt, ifyaur le'lll 9 ct.acter dies, you art
shll pl"f with it. A1f1f r.t copv Pro!J'am fer your
cmnputer wm work ror mating these t>ect-ups.
di~.

The m:umentatton savs thre are 14' Guilds in The City
-- we IJX>fed -- there are Cl'91y 12. s.rry 'bout that.
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